Crystal-associated matrix components in rat incisor enamel. An electron-microscopic study.
Sections of glutaraldehyde-OsO4-fixed, plastic-embedded rat incisor enamel were left untreated, stained, decalcified (1% formic acid in 10% sodium citrate), or decalcified-stained. The presence of apatite crystals was monitored with electron diffraction. After brief decalcification and staining, apatite crystals and matrix components were visualized in the same field. The ghost was continuous with crystal fragments, and the coat appeared as a dense line next to crystals and ghosts. Position of ghosts and crystals at the ameloblast-enamel junction (AEJ) of the secretion zone suggested that there may be a lag of no more than 1/5 min between the elaboration of ghost and crystal. A major change in enamel morphology occurs between the AEJ and the deep enamel of the secretion zone. The ghost becomes thinner, the coat more pronounced, and the crystal enlarges. There is only little change from the deep secretion to the maturation zone enamel.